Determination of proteins in refined and nonrefined oils.
Five methods using aqueous/organic solvents for the separation of proteins from oils were compared. The extraction with acetone-hexane followed by amino acid analysis was found to be the most suitable method for isolation and quantification of proteins from oils. The detection limit of the method was 0.18 mg protein/kg oil, and the quantification limit was 0.6 mg protein/kg. The relative repeatability limit for samples containing 1-5 mg protein/kg sample was 27%. The protein recovery ranged between 68 and 133%. Using this method, the protein content of 14 refined and nonrefined oils was determined. In none of the refined oils were proteins detected, whereas the protein content of the unrefined oils ranged between undetectable in extra virgin olive oil to 11 mg/kg in rapeseed oil. With sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis in combination with silver staining, many protein bands were visible in the unrefined soy, olive, peanut, and rapeseed oil samples. Proteins bands were not obtained from the refined fish oil. In the other refined oil samples, a few proteins bands could be visualized. Two protein bands with apparent molecular molecular masses of 58 and 64 kDa were always observed in these oils.